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Vol. VI. TORONTO,

Capt. Ead's Ship Railway.
Wf present here an illustration

of Capitain Ead's proposed ship
radncay across the Isthmnus of
Paîuna, whiîch, if conipleted, wotuld

b one of the umost gigati
adneeents of modern tilne. t
i, piuposed to build a railway of

1< proportiols and strenigtl

thit the largest Nessels pl.inig the
ut uan Le iLfely Vai ied ati iss

tiht Istlhiiits of Pataita-a dis-

ttice of about 134 mniles. By

lookilig at the inap of the w esteril

iiiiisphere, our younîg readers n ill
itta1 see that thoundo of iniles
of ti asel w dle avoided b> beinig

li red acro' the istihitmus, iisteid

of s.ding arouind the extreme
soutlieri end of Soutl Aiterica.

uch a pro ject intay be prac-

ticable, but it vill requir<e an ii-
inelise aiounît of labourAnîot on ly
tg# coistruct but to operate stIchi

a tailway. The car- upon w h ich
the slip is transported is ait iir

nwtse allair. A large proportion
of the machiner> foi tIe atmug the
%vssel to the level of the track
iumst, of course. lie inier water.

It coisists of a pontoon, or floating

loek, upon whici the immense car

is placed, and ail subliterged. Tho
%essel is floated over the car., the
latter raised by hydraulic pressure
the bearings, which you see tinder
the ship, properly adjusted , t lie
finue, ponderous locomnotites slowlly

m to inre ; and the iuge
Vessel wich, an hour ago, was
tossed about by the waves, is seen
juurneying ont its w ay aCrSthe

isthmnus.

When the other side is reclied

the operationl of placing the vess.el

Ont the car is reversed, and the

liip is soon floatimg on the brinly
deep.

It would, indeed, be a novel scenle Canal. This stupendous work has

to witness a ship, with its cargo and beenl going on for several yea-s, du imig

Passengers, imoving along throiglh the whiel tnime the iiost improved mia-

(tîuntry at the rate of four or five eliniery his beei cnstructed, thou-

tuiles an hour. Somte of our readers sands have died fron exposure to the

itnay live to seo this realized. unhealthy elimnate of that region, and

While the ship railway is as yet millions of dollars have been ex-

built only on paper, thet e is in process pended. The progross of the work is

of construction the Paana Ship slow, owing to the many dillieulties
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that have been net-one of which is,
that the earth is wasled back into the
canal by the heavy rains, alhnost as
fast as it can be renioved. At the
rate it is progressing, several years'
coistant labour will be necessary to
vcoiplete it.

FAITII without works is dead.

A Girl's Reading.
LIsTEN, girls, to what a writer

in a recent number of the Atlantic
says about you. Is it untrue? Is
it unjust l Is it too severe? For
soie of you, perhaps, yes ; but of
many, iany girls, it is to be feared
that the charge is only too true -

"If we pursue a modern school-

girl along the track of lier self-
chosen reading, we shall be aston-
islhed that so nucl printed niatter
can yield so little mental.inourish-
ment. She lias begun, n1o doubt,
with childisi stories-brighlt and
well written probably, but follow-
ing each other in such quick suc-
cession, that none of then have
left any distinct impression on lier
mind. Books that children read
but once, are of scant service to
then. Those that have really
helped to warm our imaginations
and te train our faculties, are the
few old friends we know so well
that they have becone a portion of
our thinking selves. At ten or
twelve the little girl aspires to
sonething partly grown up-to
those nondescript tales which,
trembling ever on the brink of
sentiment, seeni afraid to risk the
plunge, and, with lier appetite
whetted by a course of this un-
satisfying diet, she is soon ripe for
a little more excitement and a
great deal more love, so graduates
into Rhoda Broughton and the
'Duchless,' at which point lier in-
tellectual career is closed. She lias
no idea even of what she has missed
in the world of books. Sie has
probably never read a single mas-
terpiece of our language ; she has
never been moved by a noble poem,
or stirred to the quick by a vell-

e told page of history ; she has never
opened the pores of her mind for

the reception of a vigorous thought
or the solution of a mental problen ;
yet sie nay be found daily in the cir-
culating library, and is seldom seen on
the street without a book or two under
lier arum."

ONE cannot always be a lero, but
one cati always bu a man.
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Master Sparrow.

Ii-F r---sn- ,.er Mý-r.

Hie r, e d ' an. - r',-'

Dxi hile life le fi.-- ftom aidat,,
And! a 'are lie nto;r huu.sts.

And yet Master prrw daily
Hu3 bis every me-al to seek,

Fo-r ha cannot on the Mo>nLy
(jet enonzh to Last the week:

And rr-times in dl-pth of winter,
Whn the encw i,3 on the ground,

E'en the neoded httie morseA
Is with Ihi.,ulty f.,a.

Master Sparrow's wants are a!ways
By bis Maker's hand muppJed ;

And the lark, and thrii-'u anIgolnch,
Are provided for beuie ;

Oh, if God so kindly feeds them,
Keeps them kindly in bs view,

Will yon not beleve, dear reader,
That he surely cares for you?

Look at Master Sparrow's garments,
Sober coloured, but how tnaa I

Mark bis coat, so smooth andi gioA7y,
Such a perfect fit for him !

Twice ayear he gets a new one,
Without any bill topay ;y

Will not he who robes the sparrow
Clothe his children, day by day?

Smile not at the birdie's lessons,
Nor be with the teacher vexed

For God made the humble sparrow,
And Christ chose it for his text.

Be contented, then, and trustful,
Look to Heaven in time of neel;

Are yon not of much more value
Than the sparrows God doth feed?

A Story of the Kindness of
Madam Malibran.

Ix a humble room in one of the poor-
est streets of London, Pierre, a faithful
French boy, sat humming at the bed.
side of his sick mother. There was no
bread in the closet, and for the whole
day he had not tasted food. Yet he
sat humming to keep up bis spirite.
Still at times ho thought of his loneli-
ness and hunger, and he could scarcely
keep the tears from his eyes; for he
knew that nothing would be so grate-
ful to his poor invalid mother, as a
good, sweet orange, and yet lie had not
a penny in the world.

The little song he was singing was
his own, one lie had composed, both air
and words, for the child was a genius.
He went to the window, and looking
out saw a man putting up a great bill
withî yellow letters, announoing that
Madamn Malibran would sing that
nght in public. " Oh, if I could only
go 1 " thought little Pierre; and thon,
pausing a moment, le smoothed lis
yellow curls, and, taking from a tiny
box tsome old, stained paper, gave one
eager glance at bis mother, who alept,
and ran speedily from the house.

" Who did you say was waiting for
me?" said the madam to lier servant.

e n j't ' 1 you. i sir- yon

k<-p y, ua moment."< "Oh, wadl.
corne!" said the beautiful

s n.:er, with a smile. " I can neyer
r aa im -Litt! P.erre ntr.

in. l" '. undir bis arrn, and in his
a rrl of paper. With manrin"ss

naa'i for a ehuld. he walePd te the
MV ar.d boïwing, said, "I come to see

voiu becae my mother is very sick.
an-d w" ,re too poor to gt food and
n di irn- I th-gbt perhaps, that if
Vou would sing -ny little song at Rome
of youir grand c, Verrs, may bA some
pubisher would buy it for a sm'all 'urm.
ard so I could get food and medicine
for my r.other." Th.e be outiful womnan
arose from her seat. Very tail and
stately she was. She took the little
roll from his hand and lightly hummed
the air " Did vou compose it ?" she
asked; "you, a childl And the
words • would yu like to come to my
concern1" she asked. "Oh, yes!"
and the boy's eyes grew bright with
happiness, " but I could not leave my
mother" " I will send somebody to
take care of your iother for the even-
ing, and bore is a crown with which you
nay go ard get food and medicine.
Here is also one of my tickets. Come
to-night ; that will admit you to a seat
near me." Almest beside himself withi
joy, Pierre bought some oranges, and
many a little luxury besides, and car-
ried then home to the poorinvalid, tell-
ing lier, not without tears, of his good
fortune. When evening came, and
Pierre was admitted to the concert-hall,
ho felt that never in bis life had he been
in so great a place. The music, the
myriad lights, the beauty, bewildered
his eyes and brain. At last she came,
and the child sat with his glance
riveted on ber face. Could he believe
that the grand lady would really sing
his little song?

Breathless, le waited; the band-
the whole band-struck up à plain-
tive little melody. He knew,i, and
clapped lis hands for joy. And oh,
how she sang it 1 It was s oinple, so
mournful. Many a bright eyé7dimmed
with tears, and naught could be heard
but the touching words of that littie
song-oh, so touching J Pierre walked
home as if he were moving on the air.
What cared he for money now 1 The
groatest singer in all Europe had sung
his little song, and thousands had wept
at bis grief.

The next day he was frightened by
a visit from Madan Malibran. She
laid ber hand on his yellow curls, and
turning to the sick woman, said,
"Your little boy, madam, lias brought
yon a fortune. I was offered, this
norning, by the best publisher in Lon.
don, one thousand five hundred dollars
for bis little song ; and after he lias
realized-a certain anount froi the sale,
little Pierre here isto share the profits.
Madam, thank God that your son has
agiftfromheaven." Thenoble-hearted

-iner and th p..,Ir In t wt tr. for 0some tirm to make fa inpre
.eher As to P'er- .l t nifiul but after a wde hi, %tronzth w,

mp!ïJte , he- k. it hl, by. lui mth

id-' '<rand uttrered -a 'imnph. 1 r.i u

asig~ crwls Isin tt the iv .f lad:
who haid di'î'.4 î.eul ti noti«e th, aflh'

tin .i ' L T - ~n ~ m u.tner of . ' t ht p r ta J

-and shue n 'he n a rhe hM < of Enganduut t

nobility wencrt about .hinJq igoo a. and<
in her triy, huapj .I h. he Mho
stooi be,de lier bed and -uoobed lier

pillow, aund1 lighten.el her last mjonuruts

by bis undving ath-tionu, was litth-

Pi.-rre of fquuorr lat -, o.,%v richî, acteom.

pliLshued. and the toet tal.nted vcm-

posertof tihed ay.-- h'rt ohlen !p le.

Ingenious Marauding Elephants.

A SMALT. body of Sepoys-stationed
at an oustpcst at Fort de Galle, in
Ceylon, to protect a granary contain-
ing a large quantity of rie--was sud-
denly renoved, in oraer to quiet noe
unruly villagers, a few miles distant,
who lad set the authoritiîs at dl.-,l-
ance. Two of the party apipenetid to,
be on the spot at the nomert. No
sooner had the Sep-ys withdrawn, than
a herd of wild elep.hiant-'-whiich lhal
been long noticed in the ne'ighubour.
hood, made their appearance in front
of the granary. They had been pre-
ceded by a scout, whuiclh returnied to
the herd, and having no doubt usatis-
flied them-in a language which to
thom needed no interpreter-that the
coast was clear, they advanced at a
brisk pace toward the buildinig. When
they arrived within a few yards of it,
quite in martial order, they made a
sudden stand, and began deliberately
to reconnoitre the object of their at-
tack. Nothing could be more wary
and methodical than their proceed.
ings. The walls of the granary were
of solid brickwork, very thick, and
the only opening into the building
was in the terraced roof, to whiclh the
ascent was by a ladder.

On the approach of the -elephants,
the two astonishled spectators clamu-
bered up into a lofty banyan tree, in
order to escape mischief, and there
watched -heir proceedings. The two
spectators were so completely screenued
by the foliage of the tree to whicl
they lad resorted for safety, that they
could not be perceived hy the ele-
pliants, though they could see very
well-through the little vistas formed
by the separatei branches-what was
going on below. Had there been a
door to the granary, all difficultv of
obtaining an entrance would have in-
stantly vanislied ; buit four thick brick
walls were obstacles which seeied at
once to defy both the strength and
sagacity of these dunb robbers.

Nothing daunted by the magnitude
of the difficulty which they hiad to
surmount, they successively bgan their
operations at the angles of the build-
ing. A large male elephant, with
tusks of immense proportions, labored

fnd d hit r, irrl. TL.,
-iz and str n.gthl then advan

put fortu bia *xertions, with no,>
rer quccess. A third then can,e f,
wlard, and applyiîng those tren..J I
h.vers wirh wiich his jaws errn
and whichli he wiel-ld with su. b p,,
dii>ons might, he! at leagtl srî d, I
Inà dislodgrwre a brick An ,w
o<rce made, .t îr el.lnts n...<
when an eitranc e wn soon ota:a
sufflciently lar;z to admit thed,,
mined n deit*'fors

As the wo1Ile lh -I could nI.t hI
connmmnoaht4,d at on ther dividll1 il a
-;mall bolics of th-ree or four. ( )i
of thl- ntre ladl wn thovv h 4
takenrî tio ir till they retired. aif r b. n
pleî were imime'diately SUphplid ,
the nwxt in waiting, until the % wh< 11.

herd-upwards of twenty-had nhl
a full miea.

Jy this time a shrill çnid w is
leard froni one of the elophants, .bb
was re'adily understonod, when th mt
the building immnediately rushef .n t,
and jouined their companions. nI <f
the first division, after retiring fi <tut

the granary, had neted as sert itmfl
while the rest were enjoying the fi nnu,
of their sagacity and pers.-vern .'.

He had so stationed himqself'as t. b
enabled to observe the advance of an
enemy from any quarter; and up-nn
perceiving the troops as they returmit dI
froin the village, lie sounded the siunI
of retreat, when the whole hewr.
ilourishiig their trunks, moved rapidfly
into the jungle.

The soldiers, on their return, found
that the animals hal devouied the
greater part of*the rice. A hall fi oi

a field-piece was discharged at them 11i
their retreat; but they onlv '<ggid
their tails, as if in mnockery, and soon
disappeared in the recesses of their
native forests.

Mr. "Ten Minutes."
A TOUCIIINQ story is told of the late

Prince Napoleon. He had joiied the
English aruy, and was one day at the
bond of a squad riding horseback out-
side of the camp. It was a dangerous
situation. One of the comîîpaniy said:
" We hîad better return. If we don't
hasten, we nay fall into the hands of
the enemy." " Oh !" said the prince ;
"llet us stay here ton minutes, and
drink our coffie." Before the ten
minutes had passed, a company of
Zulus came upon them, and in the
skiriiish the pringe lost bis life.

His mother, when inforimed of the
facts, in her anguish said : " That was
Jis great inistake fromi his babyhood.
He never wanted to go to bed at night
in tine, nor to arise in the norning.
He was ever pleading for tei minutes
more. When too sleepy to 'speak, he
would lift up his twu litle hands and
spread out his ten fingers, jndicating
that he wanted ton minutes. On this
acount I sonetimios called hin Mir.
Ton Minutes.' -Ilu.Christ. WVeekly.
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A Mother's Love.

Somni qav.
n beni thelrm braid your thickç bjrown hair,

ia'nt drap'' your form' in silk and lace,
Wi '& otlir call youI " dar'" and " fair,"

\wol lchoîl your handsti and kiss youir face-
\ la Il not forget tiat far above
4il Mther is a nother's love.

Somne day,
slong strangers In far dinat lanialo,

lan your now home beyoid li sa,
Wih-en at your lipa are baby hands,

Anid chgildren playing at your knece--
oh, hni, as at your -ido they grow,
tl.w I ir.v loved ye, you wviIl know.

Somlille day,
When youl iust feel love'a heavy loss,

Yon wil[ rencimber other years,
W I, too, bent beneatl thge cross,

And m'ix amy neanory with your tears,
In suach dark houtikuo not afraid;
Within thoir slhadtW I have prayed.

Sone day,
Y.,ur dauglter's voice, or smiln, er ayes,

My face will sutddetily recall;
Then you will pauso in sweet surprise,

Aati your soul unto miniao will call
in that doar unforgotten prayer,

Wh'Iàich wo at oveiiiig used to slare.

Soane day,
A ilower, a song, a word, nay be

A link botwcei un, strong and sweet;
Ah. tie, dear chiuld, remaaeimber me I

Aand let your lcart to "a iother " beat.
My lovo is with you overywhere-
YIua aatumot get beyond may prayor.

Somle dayV,
At longest, it caninot be long,

I shawll witi glad impatienco wait,
Amiid the glory and the song,

For you before the golden gate,
Aftor eartls parting and carti's pain,
Ne er to part i Never agaiii

Captain John Smith.
nY JENNY L. ENO.

Tara: adventures of this rernarkable
mai, were we to beliove his own ac-
counts of thein, would quito over-
shiadow thoso of Robinason' Crusoo, and
rival those of Sinbad the Sailor. This

particular John Saniti was born la
Lincolnshire, England, in the year
1579, and early evinced a desiro for
travel and adventure. lis parents
died while le was quite younag, and lie
is said te have left hone soon after,
in the cowardly character of a run-
away. At the age of iifteen le was
travelling on the continent as a page.
Soon tiring of this, le ran away and
enlisted under the Protestant Banner
in France. Wlherever there was any-
thing wonderful to sec hie wandered,
and Egypt now attracted him'. On
one of his voyages lie was thrown
overboard for soame misdemeanour, but
saved hainself by swiining to a roc'ky
island, and tiaco ronaining till taken
off by a passing vessel.

We naext find him fighting the
Turks, in Hungary. lero hie was
wounded, taken prisoner, sold as a
slave, and carried off hundreds of
mtiles into a dreary country. His pro-
pensity for running away soon helped
himin out of this scrape. Improving
an opportunity, lac arose against his
master; thon, moiunting a herse, ho
fled througlh trackless forests to Russia,

and, a7fte.r soor furt her adventu ,
maildt, his way back to Engl,îd ja1 in
timeio to join Captain Niviîpo t'-. party,
wllieh wias settinlg out for the New'.'
World.

Stiitlh was now in his elaient. The
counedîl to dirvet the allairs of the

oony - of whieh couicl he was a
mmb'r -cbar l h wi with sedition,
ilad treated him unjustly; but w.hat
cared lie whilo a vast, unexplored
country lay before hijin, its lople
n-aiy t, b' stonisIed at hi exploits.

T1h7 Indians captured and carried 1im
arou icr to thaeir villages as a curiosity
at last bringing him to the chief,
Powhattan. A solena council was
lield, and Smith was condemned to
dent i. Al have leard the story of
how Powhattan's daughlter, the gentle
Indian girl, Pocahontas, ruslhed for-
ward, as the fatal blow was about to
be struck, and besouglt the savages
to spare hii. Some of the dotails of
this story arc thouglht to have origin.
ated in Captain Smitl's inventive
mind ; but the Indians certainly re-
leased and let him go back to James-
town. Ic found the colonists sufFer-
ing-espeeally for food-and on the
point of leaving the country in de-
spair. IIe persuaded them to remain,
and, by sharp bargaining, secured a
supply of corn from the natives. li
1608, Captain Smith explored Chesa-
peake Bay in an open boat, and made
a map of it and the surrounding re-
gion.

lI spite of nany hardships and
dilhculties, John Snith manaaaged the
colony well, andi for once in his life
did not run away. Ie was injured
by an explosion of gunpowder, and
obliged te return to England. He
imade other voyages to Ainerica, and
is said to have given New England
the name it now bears.

Ie died in London, in 1631, ai
was buried in one of its churches.

The Petition of the Left Hand.
Tuip following is stated in Ball's

Journal of IIealth te be a translation
of an article, written in French, by
Benjamin Franklin, and published in
a French alnianao in 1787 :-

I take the liberty of addressing my-
self te ail the friends of youth, and
to beseech thom to have compassion
upon may misfortune, and te help me
te conquer the prejudice of which I
amn the innocent victim.

I am one of the twin sisters of our
family. The two cycs in the head do
not resenble each other more coin-
pletely than I and my own sister do.

My sister and I could perfectly
agree together if it was not for the
partiality of our parents, vho faveur
lier to imy great humiliation.

From my infancy I was tauglit to
look upon niy sister as if she were of
a higher rank than I. My parents
allowed me te grow up -without anay
instruction, whilo thpy did not spare
apy cost on the education of my sister.
She had professors of writing, draw-

iin, 1 n1sie, mal ot hedar Iu . A xand ornali-
m-t il t edinII n,; but if a pîi. happ

1 '.s ow, ll'y 14a-ip , and roore
thain anc I i a 4)ven h-atn for bîing
clumîsy.

It is true thant oy sistr like, may
ceonpaiv, and doe-s not despe' ay
ceo-rtion reion;ally ; but always-
clhîîau supaerioritv, and only call ipon
nie vo hi'n :h needs amy asance.

No., ladie, aind gentlemen, I do
not belià'e that my cemplaints are
dictated by vanity. Oh, no I they
have a more spi ious basis.

Mv sister and I are charged by our
parents with the work of procuring
hie necessities of life. Now, if some
sickness should befall my sister, and
nako lier unalble to work--and I tell
you in confidence, my sister is subject
te cramips, rheunatism, gout, and
nany other ailments-what will be-

cone of our fanily ? Alas I we shall
perisi in nisery ; for I shall net be
able oven to draw up a supplication
for obtaining charity. Even for this
present petition. I have been obliged
to use a stranger's hand.

Oh, how my parents will yet regret
having established surh an unjust dis-
tinction between two sisters who re-
semble each other so nearly I

Will you be so kind, ladies and
gentlemen, as to make my parents
realize how unjust it is to be so par-
tial in their treatment of their chil-
dren, and how nocessaryir, is for them
to bestow their caro and affection upon
their offspring in equal measuro?

I am, ladies and gentlemen, with
the greatest respect, your most humble
servant, THs LEPr HAND.

How to Read.
To nAD much is one thing; to read

wisely is another-and a far better-
thing. St. Nicholas gives some advice
on the subject, whiclh will be of in-
valitablo service to those who follow
it :-

"After reading a book or an article,
or an item of information from any
reliable source, beforo turning your
attention ta other things, give two or
three minutes of quiet thouglht te the
subject which lias just becnu, presented
to your mind; sec how much you
can remember concerning it; and if
there \vere any new ideas, instructive
facts, or points of especial interest
that impressed you as yot read, force
yourself to recall them. It may bo a
little troublesonie at first, until your
mind gets under control and learns to
obey your will, bu,. the very effort te
think it aIl out wfill engrave the facts
deeply upon the mnemiîory -se deeply
that they will not he elaced by the
rushing in of a new. and different set
of ideas; whercas, if the matter be
given no further consideration at ail,
the impressions you have received will
fade away so entirely that withi n a
fow weeks you will bo totally unable
to reiember more thxan a dim ouitline
of thom.

1 15

"Form th g-ood ht, th,, of

ahvays revi-wing w iat h , jt beenî
r., It eurri n a ipya;'
the mental faculti's, strngthr*î iho

mn'neory, and tachesi coent tio aoC

thought. Yoiu wilI soC leur a ia th
way to tlirak and r.on milgent ly,

te eprai t and el;, ify d-rh.-rt Ln.!-
of information ; .anld ini ti1air- tfhe. ikhnd,
iastead of beinag a bonioroon, in

which the various centst-, are, tihrwe\% ai
togeth-r in carele contfusieiond dis-
order, will beom-rie- a st,î' houw.- w '-,
each special cla- or item of know-
ldg-, neatly lalk-md, has it- own paIr
ticular place, and is ready f"r ume the
instant thero is need of it."

Take Off Your Hat.
Taiu Hlon. Philip Ioyne, of Chicago,

relates the following:-
"I .:as going along tge othier" even-

ing, when a savage dog flew out at me,
evidently ready to rend me in piec-S.
Now, what do you suppose I did?
Whipped out ny pistol? Not a bit
of it. I siniply lifted my lat. Don't
lau-gh. Thie dog stopped, looked at
me, growled, and finally crouchied back
to the doorstep, and began waging
his tail. I have donc the samae thing-ý
over and over again, with the sane
result.

"Dogs, in my opinion, thiank-in a
crude way. They sec a man such as
I walking alnong, say, with a lat on

his head, rnd se forth. T iiim I pe
sent a complete picture, just as a do,
with flapping cars, swisiag ail, oand
four legs, presents one equally cona
plete. Now mark ! Thie four-footed
picture cannot, so to speak, disinte-

grate. No dog ever saw another do
take off its tail, or tlhrow away ciae of
its hind legs. This human apparition
suddenly begins te take himself to
pieces. Ho lifts off his bat. The dog
doesn't know what is comig ne.t,
perhaps. He begins te think. Ie is
overawed. le meets with a power
whieh is beyond his conmprehieiIsion,
and he succumnbs.

" Mind you, this is only mny theory •

but I have tried it several times, anj
I always found it to succeed."

The question of African liquer tiaflie
is attracting great attention in Eng-
land. Thte appallinig statemienit is
made, that whero one iissionary had
been sont te Africa to evangelize the
lieathaen tribes, 70,000 barrels of rui
lad been sent for the purþoses of
barter. It is said that the Niger
Trading Company has adopted the
policy of the prohibition of intoxicat-
ing liquors in trading with the Afri-
can tribes. This policy lias been
adopted for financial reasons. It hi-
been found that rutm se demoralizes
the natives as te ruin trade. Tiis
company is•also bringing a stroin'g
pressure te bear on the Congo Fre-
State, and on the Glerman and ,.elgiaina
Governnents to adopt the samne policy.
-- d|ission Notes.
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Little Things.
WE call him strong who stands unnoved-

Calin as sone temiust-beaten rock-
Whon sonme great trouile hurl its shock;

We say of him, his strength is proved :
But when the Apent storm folds its wings,
Iow bears he then life's little things ?

About his brow we twine our wreath
Vho seeks the battle's thiekest snoke,

Braves flashing gun and sabre-stroke,
And scofs at danger, laughs at dcath;

We praise him till the whole land rings:
But is he brave in little things ?

We call him great who does sonme deed
That ceho bears from shoro to shore-
Does that, and then does nothing more;

Yet would his work earn richer meed,
When orought before the King of kings,
Vere he but great in little things.

-Treasure Tro'.
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Standing Before God.
AND now Sahat John declares that

when he passed bebind the veil lie
saw the dead, samsll and great, stand
before God. Do you not see what
that means1 Out of ail the lower
presences with which they bave made
themselves contented; out of ail the
chambers where ail the little easy
judges sit, with their compromising
codes of conduct, with their ideas
worked over and worked down to suit
the conditions of this earthly life .
out of ail these partial and imperfect c
judgment chambers, when men die e
the'y sirwall carried up into thi pres- t
enos bt Wd.perfect righteousness, and t
are judgMd by that. All previous
judgments go for nothing, unles they h
find their confirmation there. Men
who have been the pets and favourites
et society, and of the populace, and t
of their own self-eteem, the change g
that death has made to thee is that t
they have been oompelled to face P
another standard, and to feel its un-
familiar awfulness. i

Just think of it. A man who, ail h
hi& lfe on earth since he was a child, i
has never once asked himiself about v

any action, about any plan of his,
ls this riglt V" Suddenly, when lh(

is dead, behold lie finds himself in a
niewý wvorld weethat its the only
question about everything. His old
questions as to whether a thing was
confortable, or vas popular, or was
profitable, are all gone. The very at-
imospiere of this new world kills thei.
And upon the amazed soul, fron every
side, there pours this new, strange,
searching question, " Is it right ?"
That is wliat it is for that 'dead inan
to "stand before God."

But then there is another soul which
before it passed through death, while
it was in this world, hald always been
struggling after higher presences. Be-
fusing to ask whether aets were po.
pular and profitable, refusing even to
care imucli whether they were coin
fortable or beautiful, it had insisted
upon asking wie"ther eaclh at was
right. It always struggled to keep its
moral vision clear. It hîad climbed to
heights of self-sacrifice that it mighut
get above the imiasina of low stand-
ards which lay upon the eartli. In
every darkness about what was righît,
it had been true to the best liglit it
could oee. It grew into a greater anld
greater incapacity to live ii any other
presence, as it had struggled longer
and longer for this highest conpany.
Think what it must be for that soul
when, for it too, death sweeps every
other chamber back, and lifts the
nature into the pure light of the un-
clouded righteousness. Now, for it,
too, the question, " Is it right?" rings
fron the doings of a busy life; and
because we know this so well, our
hearts often ache for the boys and
girls we see doing the things they wilI
wish so earnestly by-and-by to undo.
You know something of the desire te
undo, and of the sorrow that you cai-
net. And now where is the briglt
side Right here. Let us try to do
a thing the first time so that we will
never wish te undo it. Ve can lask
our heavenly Father. Anything we
do under his guidance we shal never
wish ta undo.-Young Reaper.

- 1

"Handsome is that Handsome
Does." .

tA FAMouS lady who once reigned in t
?aris society was se very hormely that
her mother said one day, 'My poor s
hild, you are too ugly for any one
ver to fall in love with you." From
his time Madame de Circourt began ;.
o be very hind to the pauper children
f dhe village, the servants of the r,
ouselold, and even the birds that r
opped about the garden walks. She V
was always distrfssed if she happened t
o be unable to render a service. This
ood-will toward everybody made lier
lie idol of the city. Though lier con-
lexion was sallow, and lier gray eyes
ere small and sunken, yet she held p
i devotion to her the greatest men of t
er time. Her unselfish interest in b
thor made her, it is said, perfectly e
-resistible. Rer life furnishes up a tI
aluable lesson.
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IN TrHE TREETOPS.

In the Treetops.
DY LEIGH NORTI.

"WIA-T a jolly place ta live! What
part of the world is it in "

Far away in the islands of the East-
ern Archipelago grow the tall cocoa-
nut, the ferntree, the sago-palim, and
niany others unknowin to us save
in the enclosure of a greenhouse. Few
travellers, except those who go ta
study the animal, plant, and insect
life which is native there, reacli these
tropical regions.

Instead of the white faces that we
see around us, the people have skins
of a yellowish brown, with short,
Curing hair. They wear sheils as
imulets, or charns, with sonietinies a
slver button in. the car, ar i are but
cantily clothed. All their dwellings
nd ways of living are dufferent from
hose te which we are accustomed.

Some of the houses are built on talli
takes, leaving the air free to circulate
eneath them, and somètimnes the pigs
re doniciled below. The chief ob-
ect, however, is to raise the house
eyond the reach of any venomous
east or reptile. Others are only
aised fron the ground by a sort of
ow platforma. Baiboo and vicker-
ork are the principal mnaterials in

heir construction. One hiouselold
ill occupy several lits chisteretd be-
eath the tali, spreading trocs, and
le whole will be surrounded by highi
alings made of planks and 'ogs of
rees bound together by growing
amboo and thorniy shrubs, and en-
osing.a large space-the opening in

he fonce closed by a wooden sla.
he interior of the dwellings is not

separated in to rooims, but lias divi-
sions like our stails for liorses, whiicl
can be slut oil' by curtaitis.

In sucl little iouses as tlat in the
picture, the people could retire to
their nightly sinbers, and, drawing
up their ladder, renmain safe aboe
miasina and beyond.reach of any kind
of attack; or. they could be used as
the abode of the strange gods which
the natives worship. But they sere
chiefly as granaries or storeliouses for
whatever treasures the people mîay
possess; and there is often no0 ladder
to reach then but the tall trunk of
the tree.

Pleasant as such aërial dwellings
may appear, however, few of us would
exchange for them the comforts of our
Western homes, and noe of us but
should be thankfil for the biessings
we enjoy in our civilized and Chris-
tian land.

A Touching Incident.
A GENTLEMAN, who went Up the

Hudson on the Se. John, tells this
story : "II iad noticed," said lhe, " a
serious-looking man, who looked ts if
lie 'uight have been a clerk or book
keeper. The man seeied to be caring
for a crying baby, and was doing
everiything lie could té still its scbs.
As the child becaie restless in tlie
bertli, the gentleman took i, in lis
armis, and carried it to and fro in the
cabin. The sobs of the child irritated
a rich imani, who was trying to read,
until lie blurted out, loud enough for
the father to htear, 4 What does he
want to disturb the whole cabin with
that squalling baby for '"

.. ~-i
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How to Be a Hero.
1Y EMILY JAIE MooRiE.

"I Snouto lilkO to bo a lcro,"
Said a little lad onie day,

As he gazed upon the picture
Of a soldier, tail and gray.

" You can be a hero, darling,"
Was his grandna's soft reply,

"If at play you're fair and honest,
And you scorn to tell a lie.

"If you stifle angry feelings,
Sinful thouglts crush firnly down,

Ever praying, always trying-
Yours shall be a hlero's rown.

-"For remember this, ny darling,
Hero hearts of mlen grown old

Beat at first in breasts of children
Who were tender, true, and bold .

Four Stçps to desus.
FLORENCi felt that she iust be r

Christian. ler heart was heavy with
the knowledge that it was sinful. For
nany days slie had been carrying this

burden alene. She did not 'hink site
could speak to anybody about it. She
had been away in liers bed-rooni'alone,
and prayed mnany tines, and still all was,
liard and icavy in. lier little heart.
"Oh, if I knew how to believe," she
would say to liersolf. "And Mr.
Marlette says it is easy. If I could
only ask hii ?" Mr. Marlette was lier
dear, silver-haired pastor. At longth
a thought struck lier: "If I cannot
talk with him, I can write hii a little
lote."

When Mr. Marlette found an en-
velope directed te him, which sormie one
lad quietly laid on the large Bible in
his study, he was surprised to find a

note fron his littie friend Florence.
Wlien he read it lie was very glad, too.
" The dear child I what can I say to
lier? lie thouglht, Then he closed
the door and asked as it ýie were a little
child going to a father, to be guided in
answering that note. And I think lie
was. He began it with Florence's
own question, and this is wlat le
wrote:

"How shall I cole to Jesus?" "The
desire te cote now, is the first stop.

" Feeling my sinfulness and danger,
and need of bis lelp, is the second
stop.

" Feeling that lie is both able and
willing to lielp and save me is the
third.

" And then asking hlim to do for nie
what I cannot possibly do for myself
is the fourth.

"Four stops te J esus. That's all.
Perlhaps I should say there is but one,
and that very short. Out of the heart
gushes the prayer, 'God be imerciful
to nie a sinner; ' and on the vings of
the prayer the soul flics te the Saviour,
in a momtent saying:

' Here, Lord, T give imyself away,
'Tis all that I can do.'

This seeus to be short, simple, and
the onîly way to the Saviour. May
mîy dear Florence find it se !"

Florence read the iote carefully.
"I think it is the third stop I nîeed,"

she said. "I have the first stop and
second and fourth, and will bolieve he
is able, yes, and willing to save me."
So taking the third stop, ind thon try-
ing the fourth, it was not very long be-
fore Florence felt in lier heart she had

1 found the answer te lier own eariest
question, "How shall I cone te Jesus?"
And she said, with a glowing face, te
lier pastor:

"It is an easy way."-Ghildren'8
Friend.

"Ilis Love to Me."
To an invalin friend, who was a

trenbling, doubting believer, a clergy.
inan once said, "When I leave you, I
shall go te my own residence, if the
Lord will; and hvlien there, the first
thing that I expect to do is to call for
a baby that is.in the louse. I expect
te place lier on ny knee, and look
down into lier sweet eyes, and listen
to lier charming prattle; and, tired as
I ai, her presence will rest mie, for I
love the child witli unutterable ten-
derness.

« But the fact is, she does not love
mie; or', te say the mnost for lier, she
loves me very little. If mîy heart were
breaking under the burden of a cruslh-
ing sorrow, it would not disturb lier
sleep. If my body were raloked with
exeritiing pain, it would net inter-
rupt her play with lier toys. If I
were dead, she vould be aimused in
vatching rimy pale face and closed eyes.
if my frIetids camlie te reinove. the
corpse te the place of burial, she would
probably clap lier hands in glec, and
in two or tIree days totally forget lier
papa. Besides this, she has never
brouglit me in a penny, but has beon
a constant expense on my hands ever
since she was born. Yet, although I
an not rich in this world's pos-essions,
thore is net moenù enough in this

world to buy muy baby. How is it?
Does she love mie, or- do I love lier ?
Do I withliold ny love until I know
sie loves ie? Aiii I waiting for lier
te do soiething worthy of nmy love
before extending it to lier?"

lOh, I see it," said the iick ianus,
whlila the tears ran down hib cheeks,
" I se it, learly ; it is ne> mîîy love te
God, but God's love to Ie, I oughit te
be thi:'-ing about; and 1 do love liiim
now as I never loved ii before."

Frein that timte his peace was like a
river.

A Lord in the Family.
A rPoious, silly schoolboy was one

day boasting how nany rich and
noble relations he had ; and having ex-
hausted his topics. lhe turned with an
important air and aisked one of his
sclioolfellows-

"Are there any 'lords' in your
famtily ? "

"lYes," said the little fellow, . there

is one at least; foir I have often heard
mother say that the Lord Jesus Christ
is our elder Brother."

The boy was right ; and as le grew
up it was lis privilege to know ilore
of this elder Brother, and to tell the
perishing multitudes the tidings of
lis grace. Blessed are they vio have
eue Lord in the fainily and who know
him as their elder Buotlier and their
everlasting Friend.

Mon FY and fame are the g 'fav
that men work hardest fWesqe
death ene is worth to tl* &
nuch as the otler.
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The Land of the Maple.
Y W. Wi ï MIITH.

Il AIL te the Met 1> aiale.

Ai tIhe hilla whe-e ti. manple grnik s;
The hils that hold no tyreat.

And the hills that f-ir n ,I.
WL.ere the ireen grain gros i the Sun

foretells
The harvest son t le:-

I would not give that Maiple Lnl
For ail the lands I see.

Hail to the merry napte
An.1 the feat and the tiresidle chair :

Where bearta were wari as embers
And the -tranger welcomed there:

Where the white-winged waitof the feathery
snlow

Madle ail soeoe bright within:
0 I would not give that mapile lire

For aIl cold Wealth culd win.

Hail to the merry mapile
And the flag where the maple files,

And still unstained and glorious
May it bles Canadian eyes !

And the march men make, with that flag
above,

Be such as heroee show ;-
0, I would not give that maple gag

For all the bp I know!

A BOY'S FRIENDSHIP.
A Story et Bo Life in ngiand.

CHLPTBR V.
A POOLISH àow 1s THE I1EAvINEs OP

His MOTHER.

ROUBLE tries everybody.
It is like the strong wave
which carries a mai out of
his depth, and makes hiim
clutch at anything to keep

himself up. But if he has a good life-
belt on there is little cause for fear-
he will naot sink, because he is held
up.

Faith in the Lord Jcsus Christ as
the "able to save" te the utteriost
was Frank's confort now, and that
of bis mother too, for he had told
ber ail about his trouble. With that
loving sympathy which is natural to a
mother, she had kissed the boy, and
cheered hin up. Mrs. Darrell had
known too much of the deep waters
of trial not to know where to go for
strength and guidance at a time like
the present.

Kneeling together in their little
parlour that night, Frank and his
mother carried their care to the un-
failing Saviour, who ever proves a
Rock of Ages, sure and steadfast, to
aill who shelter in him.

As the boy laid bis head cn his pil-
low, all the irritation against the false
George Christie, which had for a time
vexed bis mind, had passed like a
shadow, and the sunny sense of freely
forgiving for Christ's sake closed lis
eyes in happy and peaceful slumber.
. The light of the morning suniuoned

himt to fresh trials of faith.
Captain Starkie sat in his library

in no-erviable mood. He was not a
hatr3in naturally, but his temper
lisijbetd greatly tried. One of his
afs-fairite. hounds had been poisoned
by me unknown enemy, and was

IE ANI) SCHOOL.

f.oundi l1g in the 4hrub bry at the
L. iwk of the ludl by one of the stabie-

hnn. tii rv ioirnî,u. Ili letters

by last, too. wýere not very cheerinig
s*o1 of his frienlid fron Lonon had
written to> sav tlhev coull not visit
ii as arr.îîîl.d ; and a slort business-
lke note iniforuimed himn thit a ship', of
whicl le wa., part on lier, ad gono to
the ltto). " Alt:*her a pretty
state of thi ie," he sid to iminself,

with his ves on thte carpet ; "every-
thaing sems to be, -in- wrong, eniough,
to vex a1 saint-aind 1 unm afraid that
nane would hardly fit ne just now."

Ife got up and walked to and fro
about the roorm, pulling lis heavy
moustache, and pushing his iron-grey
loeks fromu his forelhead. His eyes
unluckily fell upon Frank's fishing-rod
lving in the corner.

" Ah ! by the way that reminds me.
Fil put I stop to this trespassing and
fish poaching, or my nane's iot.Tom
Starkie. The young rascals i"

A knock camie to the door.
"Corne in !" 'shouted the Captain.
"If you please, sir, there's young

Master Darrcll waiting to see you,
sir."

"Send hia up, boy, send hin up 1"
And the boy in buttons seemeid

amazingly glad to close the door again,
and make his way down the staircase
three steps at a time. Arriving at
last on the mat, this young gentleman
volunteered a piece.of advice to the
visitor.

" The governor's a bit rough this
morning, Master Frank. If I gas
you I'd make your business as short
as you can, aind keep a clear path to-
wards the door if anything happens."

"I'm afraid, Jimmy, my visit wili
be a disagreeable nue for us both."

"Then I pity you, that's ail. But
I tell you what, I'll leave the course
clear for you if you wanit to get out
in a hurry, and you needin't be afraid
of cominîg down the staircase two or
three at a tine, especially as tiat
mat's wonderfully soft at the bottom."

Frank smiled, and thanked the lad;
and then, with the colour fast flying
fron his face, and a prayer in his
heart, lie passed into the presence of
Captain Starkie.

" Come in, and shut that door after
yot. boy. I don't want everybody to
hear what we say."

" I understand, sir, you wish to see
me."'

" I should think so. 'Po my word,
when I think what a good character
you have always iad in the village,
and how different yon are to the boys
about you, I can't for the life of nie
make out why you should be so
foolish."

"I have done nothing, sir, that I
should bc aslamed of."

"lWeil, that depends on what you
thtink riglt and wrong. For ny port,
boy, I say trespassing ori other peo.
ple's property is rascally, and fishing
in the preserved streams without per-
mission is simply.thievish.»

j So ds , sir ; buît I loi not guilty
of doing vither, I cana assure you."

" Nnseehoy. Whyv, here's your

rod, with your namne cut fair and clean
on it."

Frank took up the treasured rod,
antd, a,, lie spoke, began to rub off the
uud which elung to it.

" I do not xleny that thtis is my rod,
Captain Starkie; but how it got into
the Churchl Meadows I know no more
than you do0."

The Captain paused to look Frank
straight in the face, but those bine

eyes never flincheid. The conscience
void of offence is always sure to
steady a boy or paan under suspicion.

"Frank Darrgll, I have never had
occasion to suspect you before, and I

ask you, soleinly, do you or do you
net know anything about thisiusi-
nessl"

"On nmy honour, as God sees me
and hears my w d, Captain, -I know
nothing at ail ond what Grimston
has told me."

'"That will da. :rd more
and you ca go,'Ioy. -As I acquit
you of ail blame, I shall expect you
to do aliu can to help me to catch
that yo duee Christie, wlo, if
I mistake net, meant to make you
suffer for his mean conduct."

With these words the Captain let
Frank out, and lie, stopping down the
stairs with a light and thankful heart,
nearly fell over the sympathetic Jini-
my, who was waiting his return.

When ho once more got into the
fields he gave glorv to God, and out
of the fulness a bhahrt, sang the
praises of lis

"The Lord's my Shepherd, I'l not want.
He maks me down to lie

In pastures green: he leadeth nie
The quiet waters by.

"My sou' he doth restore again;
And nie to walk dotht make

Within ie paths of righteousuess,
Even for its own name's sake.

"Yea, thougli I walk througi death's dark
vale,

Yet will I fear no ill:
For thou art with me; and thy rod

And staff me comfort still.

" My table thou hast furnilheid
In presence of my foes;

ly head thou doit with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.

" Goodlness and mercy ail my life
Shall surely follow me:

And in God'. bouse for evernore
My dwelling.place shall be."

Days passed, and there were no
signs of the missing culprit. It soon
becane weeks, and still no sign, and
things did not look very bright in the
Squire's bouse.

It seemed at first such a trivial
thing for his son George to run away
for, especially as the Captain, in an
after-thought of kindness, had pro.
mised that the thrashing given by tle
gamekeeper should be deemetid a suf-
ficient punishument. But, unliappily,
as time went on, evidence of other
misdoings caused the brow of the
Squire to darken, and-finally he vowed

that the laid sld nIi er.
thresuold agauin.

It wAis the old story : tle si,
of- the rod and lis piaceu m
Churelh Meadows was oit Il,, t
offience., For ifliso ti hi, lu,. im, i
ceived lhis father ini umnuyuc w uý -,
now the eleque-book showe t.1
money hadl recently been absti u l
fron the bank by the forgery 4.f ia
nane, and with this, ne doubt, (I
had made lis escape.

"The young villain I Tliîk ai
the returnu I ai to get for the iammii v
I've spent on his education, and ail I
have done for himt 1"

" Nay, don't bc too hard oi the 61v,
John ; le may cone back yet, and b'g
your forgiveness."

It was George's iotler spakiug,
withî tears ina lier eyes, to the ilib-
nant man.

" Then I shall show himuî the door,
and tell him to pay bis debts befire
lue contes to une."

" Oh, don't h so unnerciful ! Is lue
not our son-our flesh and blood f'

SYes1 And that makes ie si) w ild
abOut it. lere I've kept imy head up
ail these years, and borne a namie
that any man would he glad to base.
Now it in to be dragged in the dirt by
this young scapegrace."

The poor woman saw it was useless
to argue the nmatter ; lier husband was
ene of those self-righteous people wlo
think a great deal more of their repu-
tation and their feelings than what
God must think of th% evil-doer.

"« Well, well, Johnu, we have ail of
us sonething to be sorry for and mi lu
to be forgiven; and for my part I
shall try, with my boy above al
others, to ask God to forgive muy tres-
passes, as I forgive the poor lad ttat
has trespassed against une."

Against this position there was, of
course, nothing te be said. The Squire
would bave liked, in his heart of
hearts, to bave patted lier cheek, alnd
saiid lue was sorry for what le had
said, and would follow lier good ex-
ample; but lis pride would not let
hii, and, taking up bis ha.'t, le walked
fron the rooi without saying a word.

And George's mother, very lieavy-
heartei and anxious, watched lier luuis-
band striding down the higlhway, and
hoped ii beir heart that if ever lier
boy did cone back it would be to
meet ber first, for she felt sure tliat
he would- only be driven away again
if bis father met hin in sucl a spirit.

In ter prayers George was iever
forgotten. blany a timte when no oee
saw but God, she knelt in lier bed-
roomuu, and begged, with falling tears,
that guidance might be given to the
errinsg steps of her child.

"Should she ever sce hin again,"
rang in her heart like a utffed bell
as she wtent about lier daily duties,
and the eipty-landed days passed
without any news, or the sound of his
footfall on the gravel path, for which
she waited in 'ain.

(To bd corAiWd.}

I.- j*7 
r ~. - -- -~ J
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Another Fellow's Blacksmith*.

t ml nl < slatttlin elixtnut I ta
b- heilge mit Ity -1t it

i 1.mth a a v I ni i hIt el-,

ti t n ti t ouîgh, imetoniihl al long,
tha i l- is l wnt a' tan.
I .lot ew\' i- Iln mak hixin xweat,

1. i ixî, 4 lene 'r lit, e<uI ;
ii le aitti<it look you m the face
16: he pays not a iny .

1, 1 i atnId .vet-k out, fron ianrnt t-, night,
Ile'il to the i- e gt :

\u canl h ar huit con1iing homo iqitlte
" tight,"

Witi staggering step and slow,
\\itih the crier who ca rie', tlie village bell,

\\ hen the eveinttg diunl is luow,
\cati 'ild Ii omng hoine frot school

I eok ini at the open tior;
They love to )-ee limt roll thiout,

ily Ittigi te hear h li 10ar,
Ani aItt-l the stuttet u" wor.'dts tiat Ily

Like clmil frotm the thlreshing lior.

lie goes on Simtday to ne chiehi,
To it amot g " the boya ;

il li e; no parsoni pray e pi eac-,
Ile- loves ne choir girl's voici,.

St ntg m1% the ptblie lieuse-
. takitkald cold I- ice

Ini -îummt'îer, and in winiter liot-
la lits solo pmad <ise.

Ile n it h the litladlord lias a rown,
Aid tell, him tiat he lies;

IThei, witi a liard tetgi iatnti, le gets

A punitcI btwee the eye-s

t Pinking, quat elbng, waroing,
n luil tiruigi ]if" lie g'e5:

Ewhl moin ting see e bIVIauthlli begli,
Tis niiglit before its <lw ;

One t li ig at tcupted, ite tht ilg done -

lle's got a t edtiler nose.
-- E!cho.

A Heroine of the North.
DY M. v. M.

Nn the lead of the Gulif of Both-
nita, in Swedent, lived, somte twen ty
yvars ago, aL simtipfle petsant couple
known ais Hans and Kirsten Mattsont.
3aria Magdalena vas their loving
and obedient daughter, ami for her a
hfe of toil began right early. As
soon as site vas old enlougli site led
hi-r father's reindeer to the iiils in th(

isring te find pasture, remaining wivth
tiiemu until the aitumn, and then

ont the long winter in spinning, and
otier simple iouseliold dulies cf the
Lapp peasantry.

At that tte mtost of the Lapps,
living far frot the g-reat towns, knew
little or nothiling of the Gospel of
Jesus Clhiist. Hans and Kirsten
Math'oni, however, were Clristians,
ad had a copy of the Bible in their

humtîtible hiome.
Maria wats early taught te read and

love the blessed Book ; and her young
ienrtwent out in tmder love not only
to the Saviour of sinners, but to the

sinners whon he dlied to redeemu.
Duri tg the suininer days, when sie
,tt amliong the silent hills, deep, sweet
thoughts stirred the heart of the
Sitiple peasant girl. Sle ktn little

ltout the great world, but site did
know that bere-in ier little corner

tlere were grat darkness and press-
ini- need. ilov site longei to have

»See Longfellow's roen,.

the iti (pl mti'a ktaon owL te lther ovi
deanr ppt- ! And low imp ilie it

am i d4( thiat :u, hl a thingÏ ( l'aldi be

briight, abut I lIiut it riist hx ! Cod
plnited th o tought deep down itn thit
gi rl's ieart, and .shie ,tpondtereid aid
irayed over it by day anidi by Iiglit.

At legth, onte day-liko a swift
floh cf litht-camlie tihu staril iing
words spoken in the silentce of t le
lo iiig heart :"(Go te the Kiiig of
Swedel. Teli him tho story of your
pi~~ieio ie ned, and lie will surely help."

Maria was territied at the thought.
Clearly that was impossible I But as
the weeks and months wecnt by, the

iessage caine again and again, until
at last the brave girl acceptei it as
the very voice of the Lord, anc7set
lier face to de bis bidding.

These were sone of the lions in the
w-ay : Maria was only a poor, un-
educated Lapp girl. Sihe did not
know the Swedish language. Tiat
mnust be learned. Sho nust leave her

parents, who could ill atiord te lose
ier help. Sie mnust travel on foot siX
hunidred uiles, over an unknown road.
Site had littie or tI noney with wiich
to undertake the journey.

ut God called lier I Tiat was
enotigh. For thiree years site toiled,
with such lelps as sie could obtain,
in learning the Swedish langunage.
Then site won the consent of ber
parents, fastenel ot lier Laplaind
skates, and biegan lier toilsome and

lonely journey.
Think of it, girls ! As young,

timtid, hone.loving, as you are, this

iaiden-at the call of God-in the

tiddle of a iorthernt winter, crossed
the icy plains of Lapland, seeking

shelter by niglht anong the peasants,
a distance of six hundredi miles,
through a strange country i Was site
net a true heroine ?

At Gefle site found a publie convey-
ance bound for Stockhon ; and lere,
as soon as ler errand becaie known,
ste was warinly welcomeied. Kind

Christian hearts were stirred by her
story, and a Lrge sun of money was
subscribed te establisht schools amiong
the Lapps.

At length the peasant girl was per-
initted te see the king. So success-
fully did sie plead the cause of lier

poor people -rlyinig only upon God
for wisdomi-that the king became
greatly interited, and promised his
protection and supprt te the mission.

And nov Maria was ready to re-
turn te lier homne. Nothing could

induce lier te reiain longer, though
the greatest kindncess and attention
were shown lier. Site lad obeyed
God! le ltal made lier work suc-
cessful, and now lier duty lay in the
direction of home.

It was not long before Maria had
the delighit of seeing schools in active

oper tion aiong ier people, and Swed-
isi colporteurs carryitg the imes-ge

of life thraughout the thinly popul-
lated regions. 'iaria w-as of great
help in setting these sehooh, going,
and thei, wlien ail was in vorking

tooîk nyif her hkomeît ulitii. o et e o *etlP,

et nce augai n, s yiela ri't'Iis la t er, tàaria

madle the' long joulrn1ey tl, aow h,

to bi 'g fir the protetin f elier people

fromi the Iiiiust eneiîmet of

cooit. The pieiple knetiw whom
tht-y could trust, with their ittrts
and tih peasat girl w'asý again their

sucei'ssful Idvoeate at court.

As bdffore, she mitet a cordia wdl
cote at Stockhohn, but nothing could
keep ber in the capital after lier mis-
sion was accompished. Maria knew
that to truly serve and pl'ae God, is
to be faithful to the work hel gives, bet
it great or small.

r tender, faithful ieart! Lov-
ing nuch, and, therefore, daring nuch.
Truly, tho lovest place becone> the
highosu, where love and obedience
valk hand in band with duty 1

The Drunkard's Wife.

IN Ohio, I was passing from one
town to another, and on going t(, the
station I -aw a vacant seat in tie
cars. They were very nmuch erowded.

, May I sit by you 1" I said to a
gentleman.

" Tes, Mr. Gough, you mnay. 1 an
very glad to have you for a fellow
traveller."

"Thank you for your courtesy."
I heard you speak last nighlt. I't

a pretty hard drinker. I look like it,
don't I l"

"Somecwhat."
" I an worth some property ; but I

mîight be worth thousands where I ai
onily worth ten to day. I'im a prett,
rough character, but I have always
considered myself a mnan of ny woi d.
When I left after your lecture, I went
home and said te ny wife ' I will
nover drink another drop of liquor as
long as I live.' I thought she would be

tickled at it, but site bur.,t out crying,
and droppei on her kcees. I didn't
like it. I'mn not that so:t. I have not

beenî on mny knees silice I was eight

years old ; and as for tl.e inside of a
chureh, I hardly know% what it is. I

didn't like it; and I said, ' What in'

thunder are you on your knees for l'
I went to bed sulky; got up this
morning, and I wanted whiskey. I
hadi never promised any one before
tiat I wouki not drink'; but I had

done so now, and I'mi a tuant of ny

Word.
" I'm going to sec about a piece of

pronerty I bought when drunk. I'm

gomug right amuîontg the drinki an into

temtptation ; but, I vould rather be

carried hoimle dead co-niglit titan car-
ried htom1ie drunk. , I want whiskey
now, but I don't inean to have it. 1

tried to tako my breakfast titis morn-

ing. I couldn't get it diovn. The

more I strove to eat, the more I

loathed the food. I wanted whiskey
-1 feit as if I iust have whiskey

and I knew whero I was going."

11-9

'fln thie ta t ome, and the lip
t1  resd il- hle 5djI

"Well, Mr. Cough, you may think
it very iue-r of Ilie, but li ave ieen

oin uiuy Iiees titis mnorninîg for over an
htourt."

Sla vo yo l"

"ITen," I ýaid, a keep there, and
you ill go home rober. No man ever
dauk glies of liquor in this world
whil hie hwa- lonestly praying God te
kel-p imt fromnt it."

There is safety there, but ail the
rest is risk.-J. B. Gough.

Macaulay's Tribute to His
Mother.

"'CHtI~DRN, look in thosecyes, listen

te that dear voice, notice the feeling
of even a single touch that is be-

stowed upon you by that hand 1 Make
much of it while yet you have that
nost precious of ail good gifts-a

loving mother. Read the unfathoin-
able love of those eyes..-the kind
anxiety of that toue and look, how-
ever siight your pain.

«In after-life you nay have friends;
but never will you have again the in-
expressible love and gentleness lav-
isited upon you which none but a
imother bestows. Often do I sigh in
the struggle with tj# liard, uncaring
word, for the sweet, deep security I
felt when, of an evening, nestling in

lier bosomi, I listened te soute quiet
tale suitable te my age, read in ier
untiring voice. Never cati I forget
ier sweet glances cast upon ie when

I appeared asleep-never lier kiss of

peaceo at nighit. Years have passed
away since we laid lier ieside my
father in the old churchyard ; yet still
ier voiec whispers fromt the grave,

and ier eve watches over me, as I

visit spots long silice lallowel te the

mteinory of my inother."

Our Neighbours at the Bottom.
Ar a meeting of the Chinese Union

in Philadelpia the following incident
was related : A distinguisled clergy-
tuait once asked a gentleman te con-
tribute some noney for foreign mis-
sions, and received the reply,

,I doni't believe in foriti missions;
I won't give aniything except to home
missions. I vant te give te benefit
My neighîbours."

Id Weil," coolly responded the doctor,
"whloi do you regard as your neigh-
bours b"

a Whiv, those around me."
tDo you nent those wl'ose land

joins yours 1"
"1 Yes."

"iWell," said Dr. Skinner, I how
muci land do yo own 1"

" About five itndred acres," was the
reply.

aIow far down do you own it?"
inquired Dr. Skinner.

" Why, I never thought of it before,
but I suppose I own lialf vay through."

SExactly, saidi the doctor, " I slip-
pose yoN do; and I vant titis imonloey
foi- the Ciinese-tlhe nt whose land
joins yours on the bottomt."
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What the Owl Said.
WI ooT! whoot ! tout ! tout ! wlhot !
t) 1 tkitil anelo I wmlik nui 1 tlunt,
And I think and I m ink and I blhtuk,
I sit in a tie ut -tndy toi le
D)eep vermed li birds' % ise philosophy.
Tout ! tlot ! whoot ! w hiot ! tout !

i gaze at the illooi with great big eyes,
Anid the more I gaze the more I gron wi>ie.
I blinik and I ponder the whole night tlh ough,
Yet nevel a u ord will I teli to yon
But whîoot I whoot ! tout ! toot I wloot I

I know the history of every bird,
And the namne of many youit never heard;
I know why the tulrkoys of Job wtere poor,
Though Job himuself was as rich as a Moor;
I ktow' why bats sleep with heads hanging

dOwn,
And other strange things with equal renîown;
But I caunot tell you al if I try,
Su I will sinply continue to cry,
Whoot t whoot 1 toot I toot I whoot I

LESSON NOTES.
B.C. 1490] LESSON VI.

T BURNT-oFFERING.

Lev. 1. 1-9.

[AUa. 5

Menory verses, 4, 5.

GoLDEN TEXT.

The Lord bath laid on hin the iniquity of
U4 al. lia. 53. 6.

OUTLINE.

1. Mau's Offering.
2. God's Atonement.

TIME AND PLACY.-Sane as in the pre.
vious lesson.

CoNyEcrzt.a LINKs.-After the erection
of the tabernacle au its dedication, Moses,
still under bod's diOL'tion, kept the people
at Sinai while le rehîearsed to themn the laws
by whcich their formai acts of worship were
to bu regulated. These were recorded in the
book of Leviticus, and cte present lesson,
with the two which follow it, is concerned
with thein.

EXPLANATION's.-'alernetcle of the congre.
gUation-Rather, " tent of meeting." Burnt
siacrifice-So ecrleol becaise the whole was
burned, and no part eaten by the priests or
the offerer. Without alenish-Without aniy
defect of any kinud, net eveni the smlallest.
Amtong the Egyptiairs the animal was ex.
amined by the priest, and his certificate was
aflixed in wax te the borns of the beast, nuid
lie other could be subst.tuted. Pit his hund
upon the head-This was o stehow that lie
was identified with the animal. Accepted

.o imake atonement. Thie net iras syin.
bolical, nud was a picture of the way od
would bring a mnuit into harmuony with hit.
self througlh ait entire consecration of life.

QtUPsTIONs FOR HOME STUD'.

1. Man's Q/1èring.
Wiere de we find the first trace of history

of the idea of inaking aun offering to
God ?

How widely spread aiong the oldest
nations is this idea of sacrifice ?

What does it hint concerning the Original
revclation?

Why should animal offerings be more
acceptable than the fruits of theground?

What was the (le condition iade as to
the manuer of the offering here men-
tioned ? ver. 3.

Vhat kind of ait offering was it to bu ?
1. As to its perfectionî? 2. As to its
value? ,

What two great purposes was it te serve?
1. Inî respect te God? 2. In respect te
limself ?

2. God's Atonement.
What is neant by the word atonement ?
Why is this called lGod's atoneiment !
How was the symabolie act te bu performued

by whicb te ofering took the offerers'
place as sitnI?

What wnas sgtnifild by the utter burning
et the offering "

What was the whole cere'iony designed
to teach? Heb. 9. 11-14.

How did thewhole burtt.offering represeit
Christ? Heb. 9. 28.

PRACTICAL TEACHINoS.
The Israelite offered 'aerifices of the herd

and of the flock. What do we offer?
The laraelite offered voluntarily. And

we?

The 1 tutaeitc laid his sins on the duoomed
aiimal. And we ?

The sin of tie Iielite was tyi'tcdly oin-
Nuimied by tire. And urs

We li e in a better da.
tCieist lias b>eei sacrilieed for us. W'o

toiI gave himi fi eely for us. We imust be.
lieve.

S'The Lord hath laid oen him tie iniquity
of us al" lic we realire it T

The sacrifees it oil are a broken spirit."
1iiNTs Foi IloîIF, SrtUiE.

i. Learn what you cain fromt Bible diction-
ai ies or froin hiistoîy of the idteas conocernmîg
sacrifice aiong the riatioins.

2. Read this particular lesson over and
over till you can tell att there is in it with.
out referece to the book.

3. Write two iuestions upoi ver. 3 aud
two tipon ,er. 4 and two ulpon ver. 9.

4. Read the ninthl cha ter of Ilebrews
carefully to get the New restaient idea of
what this al ineant.

5. Try to place yourself, li imagination,
in the place of the Israelite, and exainiie
your own heart to sec if you could or would
de what tie hlad te do, aud did. Then cone
to the presenrt reality. Have you met your
duty as well as lhe mut his ?

TiE LEssoN CATEcUIsM.
1. How did God teach the peuple to con"

fess and put away their sins ? By whole
burnt.offerings. 2. What was the spirit in
which the ofering must bu broighît? It
was toe o ffered voluintarily. 2. What
kind of au offering wvas it to bec? An offer.
ing without blennblh. 4. Wliat would bu
Ite effect of such an offering truly made?
It would bu accepted as ain atoinent. 5.
How is it that we cali say that Jesus lias
taken the place of the burnt.ofFering for lis ?
Because, 'The Lord bath laid ont luin," etc.

DocTi~uNAL SUGGEsTON.-Conîsecrationî.

(AEcHisMî QUEsTION.
6. Is then the sont of nai created to live

for ever? It is iimortal, and will not die
as the body (lies.

leclesinstes xii. 7. Tien shalll the dist
return to the earth as it wVas : aud the spirit
shall return iunte God wlio gave it.

THIRD QUARTER.

B.C. 1490] LESSON VII. [Avo. 12
TRE DAY OF ATONEMENT.

Lev. 10. 1-16. Memuory verse, 10
GOLDEN TExT.

Without sl-edding of blood is no remission.
Heb. 9. 22.

OUTzaNE.
1. The Siii.offerinîg.
2. The Sii-bearer.
3. The Sprinkled Blood.

TIME.-Same year as the previous lessont,
but later.

PLACE.-Sale as before.
CoNNEcTiNa LiNtîs.-After the giviug of

the law' for ts burit.offering MoSes li
gonte on giviug varions laws connected with
their worship, and with their muauimer of lie,as they had beenî revealel te iim by God.
At the close of this series of insti uctoins lue
pulicly consecrated Aaron and his sous, and
clothled thei in robes and imisignia of the
priestly office. A wveek passed bpy. Thei
Aaron and lis sons beganu tlcir first iter.
ings. And inow ait awful lesson was taughît
to the people. Two of Aaron's sens dared
te liglt the inîcenîse in thieir censers with
tire not taken froim the consecrated alta,
and God imn punmishmîuent for their imnpiety
flashed forth uponl thiei in fire nit blasteo
then. They were buried withtout iourniUng
for thetin bv theitr brethren, but ail Israel
joined il a waihing over the anger of tha
Lord. And ntow we coue to our lesson.

EXPLANATIONs.-Holy place wvithin a tail
-Oftener called the oloy of olies. Appear
in the cloud--Tlhis was the umysterious syi.
bol of God's presence which accoupaniied
them for forty years. Hloly place-(ver. 3)
Here it auacns the snctutary, or sacred in.
closure nuid not the ioly of holies. Linen
inire-Or peculiar cap to be nworn for this
occasion. Cas( lots-Two lots onîly were
placed il, the box, onte inscribed " for the
Lord," tie other, " for thescape.goat."i The
high-priest putboth of his hands at ouce lito
the box, and took eue lot in the righit hanid
and ee lot in the loeft, and placed theti up.
oi the neads of the gorts, thus deciding
which was for the Lord and whichi tie scape.
goat.

1.oi The'qF $rn gli in

Whamt t-ý th 1 imb- lo in,

chaps I amd 5.
For whoi was the sin olle ing that is hire

ientionied tg) lie made
What l estriction nas' ltedt uponeil Aagrotn)

in bis approaches to the piese'ce lo

What piini viple 1 plainly estabISlihtd by3'
the t emirements nile of Aaron ?

1)ots conseci atioi to tie higheist e limious
ofliee naaVy eumpt elle fromt eiii ?

Cain the Romanist finid here anly grounid
for the doctrime oif papal IIfitllil>ility !

Who is the only onle who has neve-r been-i

t equired to matke a sin-olering for him.
self ?

2. The Sin-1water.
What is mneant by a sin-bearer?
Iow were the sins of the people to be

typically borneo?
Describe the nethod of selecting the

seape-goat.
What ceremony was te attend the bearing

away of the people's sins by the goit T
vers. 21, 22.

When only could! this be done ? ver. -'?

How did Christ illustrate in his hie
and deati the cercnaunie i of the law?
read Ieb. 10.

3. The Sprinkled Blood.
What ceremouies followed the choice of

the scape.goat?
Iow vas Aaron to protect himself fromt

danger in entering tho iost holy place?
What was all this designed to teach re.

garding God ?
Wher wvas the blood of sprinkling first te

bu used?
For whomt was this Offered in token of

penitence for si ?
What difference was there betwoei the

sprinkling firat made and the second ?
Of what was the sprinkled blood a sigu?
\Vhat is the great law concerniîng reuis-

sion of sins ? Heb. 9. 22.

I rIAoTiOAL TEnAcmts'as.
Sec God's woiderful care for his people.
Seo how careful God would have us bu as

wC approacl him.
Aaron could only coue once ach year.

WC can cocme any day.
Aaronl could only comne after a long care.

ful ceremony. WO cali coine just as we arc.
We have oit sin.offering to inake. Gad

asks onîly obedience.
Our sii-bearer is always at baud. We do

net have to cast lots for himu.

HINTs FOR HoME STUDY.
1. These tessons are liard. But every

senîior sttdent ouglt to master tlietm. Read
ehiaps. 1-7 carefully te sec the different
Offerigs.

2. Compare them)t one with the other.
See which saui ifices were al burncd ; which
w'erc partly buried ; which werc partly
eaten ; wlici werc partly burned without
the ceiup.

3. If yo will iîaster this subject now, it
will greatly aid in after uinderstanding of
the Blible.

TuE LEssoN CATEcHIsM.
1. liow' was Aaron to approach God T

With al otferiig for hiimself. 2. WhIen was
he to inake an offering for the people ?
O' ly whei be iras hiiself pure. 3. W hat
symbl did God provide te show how hec
would take away sin frot is people? A
g>tt called the scape-goat. 4. Whîat was
itecessary before this scape-goati was led
away ? 'hat au atoieient be miade. 5.
What i, the comment of the New 'Te'stamtenît
upon this? "l Without shedding bloodt,"
etc.

Dwrnî NAI. StuaIEsTIox. .- Separationi fromn
Sin.

CATECHIsM QUEsTION.

7. What is the other part of tan i?
His body, which is ihshi and blood, and

will dit.
Mulatheùw x. 28. Be net afragid of themn

which kilt the body, but arc not able to kill
the soul.

Go», like lis body, tie liglt, is nil
about us, and prefe' to sline lin upon,
us sideways ; we coL.id lot endure the
power of his vertical glory ; no imiortal
Ian can sec God and live ; and lie
whîo loveth not his brother wiiomi lie
lath seen, cannot love lis God whomI
le hath not seen.

PRICE &EACH.

STORIES OF

NOBLE LIVES
For te Younig-.

Royal 18mno, cloth extra.

It is scarcely possible to provide the youîmg
with reading more beneficial and stiiuulatnlig
in character than that which is afftorded ly
the lives of great and good men. The bio
graphies of this suries are plensantly written,
and contain a large store of useful informa.
tion. The books are produced in a style
rendering themu particularly suitable for re-
wards or prizes.

The Story of Audubon, the Natu.
ralist.

The Story of Benvenuto Cellini, the
Italian Goldsmith.

The Story of Galiloo, the Astron-
omer of Pisa.

The Story of the Hersohels-a Pam-
ily of Astronomers.

The Story of John Howard, tho
Prison Reformer.

The Story of Palissy, the Potter,
The Story of John Smeaton and the

Eddystone Lighthouse.
The Story of Dr. Sooresby, tho

Arotio Navigator.
The Rooket;

or, The Story of the Stephiensons,
Father and Son. By H. C. KNmUnT.
Illustrated.

No Gains Withont Pains;
or, 'ithe Story of Saiuel Budgett,
the Successful Merchalnt. By H. C.
KN'IanrT.

Jane Taylor:
Her Life and Letters. (One of the
Authors of " Original Poens for Infanit
Minds.'.') By H. (;. KNIanîT, Author
of " No Gains Without Pains," "T'he
Rocket," etc. Post 8vo.
A mtost interresting biography, for
young rendors, of this talented a,.d
Christian authoress.

David Livingstone.
''he Story of lis Life and Travclit
With Nunerous Illustrations. large
foolscap 8vo. eloth extra.

Peter the Great.
By JouN LOTIIRoP MoTLEY. With
Numerous Illustrations frot the " Hs

tory of Peter the (Orcat." By 1w-
FsscR EiU("KNEh, of Dorpat. Large
foolscap 8vO, eloeh extra.

Thile striking and beautiful illustrations,
whicl in this volunu appear for the first
tine in an Englisi work, have becti repro-
duced with the itnost care and fidelity ron
the Originals.
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